**Legend**

- **Application Boundary**
- **Clauchrie Wind Turbines**
- **Viewpoint Locations**
- **3 km LVIA Study Area**
- **6 km LVIA Study Area**
- **Cumulative Windfarm Status**
  - Operational
  - Under Construction
  - Consented
  - Appeal / Application

**Blade Tip:**
- DTM: Observer height
- Surface features: Earth curvature
- DTM resolution

**Note:**
1. Cumulative Windfarms: Full 60 km Search Area is not being shown in this figure. For full extent of 60 km Search Area and including Scoping sites see Figure 6.23.
2. 200m OS T5 and T50
3. 10m
4. 2m

**Table:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbine No.</th>
<th>Cumulative Wireline (90°HFOV)</th>
<th>Photomontage &amp; Wireline (53.5°HFOV)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 - 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 - 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 - 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 - 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scale:**
- 1:25,000 Scale @ A3: 0 10.5 km
- 1:425,000 Scale @ A3: 0 105 km
OS reference: 227437 E 592235 N
Eye level: 225.95 m AOD
Direction of view: 128.5°
Horizontal field of view: 53.5° (planar projection)
Principal distance: 812.5 mm
Paper size: 841 x 297 mm (half A1)
Correct printed image size: 820 x 260 mm
Nearest turbine: 2.982 km
Camera: Canon EOS 6D
Lens: 50mm (Canon EF 50mm f/1.4)
Camera height: 1.5 m AGL
Date and time: 13/05/19, 14:47

Figure: 6.46d
Viewpoint 20: New Barr Trail (near White Knowes)